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摘 要 
热解型 Fe/N/C 作为最具潜力的非贵金属氧还原催化剂，其综合性能的进
一步突破，对于推动低温燃料电池商业化应用具有极其重要的意义。不过，
Fe/N/C 催化剂仍面临着几方面的挑战。首先是传质扩散问题。Fe/N/C 催化剂在
燃料电池阴极的载量较高，其传质的难度远高于商业化的 Pt/C (厚度 100 μm vs. 
10 μm)。其次是对其活性位结构的认识。对活性位和反应机理的深入认识有助
于进一步理性设计和提高 Fe/N/C 催化性能。然而，复杂、非均相结构、缺乏
合适的表面表征技术和谱学技术，使得其活性位和催化机理研究止步不前。基
于此，本文的工作主要分两部分展开：1) 通过设计 Fe/N/C 催化剂的结构改善
传质，包括制备复合碳载体结构和丰富介孔结构。2) 通过制备单层 Fe/N/C 催
化剂，构建反应界面，借助此模型催化剂研究活性位/物种。主要结果如下。 
1. 以含硫和氮的 2-氨基噻唑、碳黑和氯化铁作为前驱体，制备出具有石墨
烯片和碳纳米颗粒复合的 Fe/N/C 催化剂。碳纳米颗粒可以将石墨烯分开，防
止石墨烯的堆垛，从而有利于传质和暴露出活性位。得益于此，该催化剂在碱
性溶液中具有较好的ORR活性(0.5 mA mg-1 @ 1.0 V vs RHE)和稳定性(100 h半
电池测试中衰减 9 %)。另外，利用 Fe/N/C 催化剂具有很好的抗甲醇毒化能力，
我们将其应用到一种廉价的纤维膜甲醇燃料电池中。 
2. 以聚 2氨基苯并咪唑、碳黑和氯化铁作为前驱体，制备出具有介孔结构
的 Fe/N/C 催化剂。这种独特的空心壳体结构可以作为燃料电池中产物水的产
生和排除的缓存空间，防止水淹，有利于提高 O2 传质，从而提高燃料电池的
性能。该催化剂在 0.8 V 的质量活性为 9.2 A g-1，PEMFC 测试峰值功率可达 710 
mW cm-2。 
3. 在 FeCl3/NH3 前驱体气氛中高温热处理单层石墨烯，制得单原子层的
Fe/N/C 催化剂。单层 Fe/N/C 表现出了与纳米 Fe/N/C 催化剂相同的 ORR 催化
行为，包括相近的 ORR 活性和相同 SCN-毒化响应。以此为模型催化剂，通过
控制模型催化剂中 FeN 含量，观察到 Nx-Fe 与 ORR 活性之间的线性关系，证
明了 Nx-Fe为 ORR 的活性位。值得注意的是，此体系中所有物种均在表面上，
即 ORR 的反应界面，可以准确的反映出物种与 ORR 活性之间的关系，不存在
体相物种的干扰。 
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Abstract 
Pyrolyzed Fe/N/C is one of the most promising non-precious-metal catalysts 
for the oxygen reduction reaction (ORR), which is supposed to boost the 
commercialization of proton exchange membrane fuel cells (PEMFC). In spite of 
recent significant technological advances, a couple of major challenges remain on 
the way to the widespread application of Fe/N/C catalyst. The first challenge is 
mass transfer of Fe/N/C catalysts in the application of proton exchange membrane 
fuel cells (PEMFC). Fe/N/C catalyst generally has much higher loading than that of 
commercialized Pt/C, thus mass transfer is critical in Fe/N/C cathode. Another 
challenge is rational design of highly active and stable Fe/N/C catalysts. However, 
it is hindered by lacking understanding of the active sites and reaction mechanism. 
Thus, this thesis focus on 1) facilitating the mass transfer by synthesis of Fe/N/C 
catalysts with graphene/carbon nanoparticle hybrid structure or with abundant 
mesoporous. 2) modeling the reaction interface by monolayer Fe/N/C catalysts to 
avoid the interference of bulk information. The main results are as follows. 
 1. we reported the synthesis of Fe/N/C catalyst by employing 
2-aminothiazole (2-AT) as precursor that contains both N and S elements. The 
catalyst, labelled as AT-Fe/N/C, consists of the hybrid architecture with graphene 
nanosheets separated by carbon black nanoparticles, which provides high surface 
area and porous structure. Such structure facilitates the exposure of active sites and 
mass transfer. As a result, the AT-Fe/N/C catalyst exhibits high ORR activity (0.5 
mA mg-1 @ 1.0 V vs RHE) comparable with state-of-the-art Pt/C, and excellent 
durability in alkaline medium, e.g., the catalytic activity only lost 9% after 100 h 
half-cell test at 0.80 V. The high methanol tolerance even enables this catalyst to be 
applied in direct methanol fuel cell using low-cost porous fiber membrane instead 
of expensive ion-exchanged membrane. 
2. A mesoporous Fe/N/C was synthesized through heat treatment of KJ600 
carbon black coated with poly-2-Aminobenzimidazole (2-ABI) and FeCl3. The 
as-prepared Fe/N/C possesses a unique hollow-shell structure, which is acted as a 
buffer zone for the water formation and vaporization, and facilitates the mass 
transfer of oxygen gas. The ORR activity of 9.21 A g-1 as well as the peak power 
density to 0.71 W cm-2 was obtained. 
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3. We designed a single-atomic-layer Fe/N/C model catalyst based on 
monolayer graphene (FeNMLG) to explore the active sites. The model catalyst was 
prepared by 950 oC heat treatment of graphene with controlled defects under an 
FeCl3(g)/NH3 atmosphere. The as-prepared model catalyst exhibits ORR activity 
and SCN- suppressive effect comparable to those of normal nanoparticle-like 
Fe/N/C catalysts, indicating that active sites are successfully created in the model 
catalyst. The effect of defect density, the layer number of graphene, and nitrogen 
species on the ORR activity has been investigated. The main content of nitrogen 
species on FeN-MLG is Nx-Fe, and quantitative correlation between Nx-Fe and 
ORR activity demonstrates that Nx-Fe species are the active site of Fe/N/C catalysts. 
The proposed model catalyst serves to simplify the catalyst structures and to 
simulate the topmost atomic layer of normal Fe/N/C, where ORR is catalyzed. This 
model system opens an opportunity to further understand the highly heterogeneous 
Fe/N/C catalysts. 
 
Keywords: proton exchange membrane fuel cell, Fe/N/C catalyst, mass transfer, 
active site, model catalyst, monolayer graphene 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 
1.1 Opportunity and challenges of Fe/N/C catalysts 
Fuel cells are promising power-generation technology for automotive 
applications, which convert chemical energy directly into electricity while causing 
little pollution. The cost of noble metal catalyst is an importance factor limiting fuel 
cells commercialization. According to United States Department of Energy’s (DOE’s) 
forecasts in 2007, platinum-based catalysts alone would account for 38-56 % of the 
cost in a PEM fuel cell stack.1 The cathode consumes around 90 % of platinum 
catalyst used in both anode and cathode due to its sluggish oxygen reduction reaction 
(ORR) kinetics.2 Combined with insufficient stability and susceptibility to fuel 
crossover, Pt-based catalysts have greatly impeded the large-scale applications of 
these electrochemical energy techniques. For large scale commercialization of 
PEMFC, there is a considerable motivation to search for Earth-abundant materials to 
replace platinum-based catalysts. Iron and nitrogen doping carbon (Fe/N/C) catalyst is 
generally considered as one of the most promising candidates.  
Recently, significant progress of Fe/N/C catalysts has been made to the level 
comparable with platinum-based catalysts. In 2009, a breakthrough was made by 
Dodelet’s group3. Ball-milling method was applied in mixing carbon, nitrogen and 
iron precursors. The final catalyt was abtained after thermally treating the precursors 
at Ar/NH3 atomsphere. When employed the catalyst in H2-O2 PEMFC, 99 A cm
-3 at 
0.8 V was attained with a IR compensation. It is very close to the target value in 2010 
of DOE, 130 A cm-3 at 0.8 V. In 2011, a further impovement was made by using 
ZIF-8 metal-organic framework as precursor4. Benefited from the uniform pores 
distribution, activity density was impoved to 230 A cm-3 at 0.8 V with a IR 
compensation. And the DOE target in 2015 is 300 A cm-3 at 0.8 V. In 2015, a 
breakthrough of Fe/N/C catalysts in H2-O2 PEMFC was made by Zhi-You Zhou et. 
al.5. Sulphur was induced in Fe/N/C catalysts to create abundant micropores, where 
host a huge number of activity sites. And a peak power density of 1.03 W cm-2 (Pback 
pressure = 2 bar) was obtained in that work. In spite of recent significant technological 
advances, a couple of major challenges remain on the way to the widespread 
application of Fe/N/C catalyst as the ORR electrocatalyst. 
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The first challenge is the mass transfer behavior in Fe/N/C catalyst cathode. 
Since Fe/N/C catalysts has much lower density of active sites than Pt-based catalysts. 
Generally, higher mass loading of Fe/N/C catalysts in the cathode than Pt/C catalyst is 
used to achive acceptable perfomance. The thickness of Fe/N/C cathode is around 100 
μm, while it is only 10 μm in Pt/C cathode. Obviously, both oxygen and water 
transfer in Fe/N/C cathode are extremely difficult. Rational design of pores 
distribution as well as hydrophilic / hydrophobic optimization are requied to faciliate 
the transfer. The second challenge is the poor stability. To date, only 15~30 % of 
activity in Fe/N/C cathode can be maintained after 100 hour tests in H2-O2 PEMFC
3-5. 
The reason of active loss may caused by iron dissolution or carbon matrix oxidation 
or active site poision and so on. However, the real one has not yet been comfirmed. 
The third challenge is the related low density of active sites. The iron, which is 
proposed as active center, is generally lower than 1 wt.%. It is much lower than that 
of marcocyclic compounds, such as Ferroporphyrin (8.6 wt.%). It is quick difficult to 
increase the iron content while avoid forming innert Fe cluster/particles. To solve the 
second and third challenges, it is depended on the atomic understanding of active sites 
as well as reaction mechanism. Here, mass transfer optimization and active sites 
exploration are reviewed as follows.  
1.2 Mass transfer optimization in Fe/N/C catalysts 
   The strategies for mass transfer optimization are mentioned above. One is tuning 
the pores distribution by using carbon composite or by template-assistant method. The 
other strategy is tuning surface wettability by hydrophobic additives.  
1.2.1 Carbon composite to facilitate mass transfer 
Carbon composite means at least two kinds of carbon supporter are presented in 
Fe/N/C catalysts. Carbon nanoparticle, carbon nanotube and graphene are generally 
used in this composite. It is believed that combination of varied carbon materials will 
create abundant channels/pores for mass transfer. Piotr Zelenay’s group6 demonstrates 
a nitrogen doped bamboo-like carbon nanotube/nanoparticle composite obtained from 
iron acetate as an iron precursor and from cyanamide as a nitrogen and carbon 
nanotube precursor. The morphology of this catalyst is shown in figure 1.1a. The iron 
in this catalyst not only to induce ORR activity but also to catalyze the CNT growth. 
The composite catalyst allows to achieve the desired CNT dispersion, which is a big 
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technical challenge because of CNTs’ tendency to self-agglomerate. In steady-state 
rotating-disk electrode (RDE) tests, this catalyst has higher half-wave potential than 
that of Pt/C in alkaline solution (0.93 V vs. 0.91 V) as shown in figure 1.1b. Moreover, 
this catalyst not only shows no performance loss after 5,000 cycles but a positive shift 
is slightly improved.  
Jie-Sheng Chen’s group7 reports a “vein-leaf”-type 3D composite of carbon 
nanofibers (CNF) with nitrogen-doped graphene (NG), prepared through a thermal 
condensation of urea and bacterial cellulose. Such an interconnected 3D network 
facilitates both the electron transfer and mass diffusion for electrochemical reactions. 
Sheng-Li Chen’s group synthesizes a family of carbon composite catalysts. Such as 
an Fe–N doped nanocarbon composite of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) grown 
on/between graphene sheets is synthesized by heating precursor of melamine, 
graphene oxide and iron salt8. This composite catalyst exhibits superior 
electrocatalytic activity both in acid and alkaline solution. Based on this method, they 
added XC-72 carbon nanoparticle to form a tri-phase composite, including carbon 
nanoparticle, carbon nanotube and graphene9. Other composite of graphene and 
carbon nanoparticle is also justified to facilitate oxygen transfer and active site 
dispersion10.  
(a) (b)
 
Figure 1.1 (a) High-resolution transmission electron micrographs of carbon 
nanotube/nanoparticle composite. Scale bar, 200nm. (b) The ORR performance of 
N-Fe-CNT/CNP composite and Pt/C catalysts. electrolyte 0.1 M NaOH; temperature 25 oC; 
rotation rate 900 r.p.m. ORR at the N-Fe-CNT/CNP catalyst measured in a negative-going 
scan; ORR at the Pt/C catalyst measured in a positive-going scan; insets zooming on low 
overpotential region.6 
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1.2.2 Template-assistant method  
Silica template is a robust method in pores-controlled synthesis of Metal/N/C 
catalysts. Silica is stable in high temperature heat-treatment, and then it can be 
removed by HF or alkaline solution to leave abundant controllable pores11-13. Klaus 
Müllen et. al.14 reports a family of mesoporous nonprecious metal catalysts for ORR 
in acidic media (figure 1.2). Silica nanoparticles, ordered mesoporous silica SBA-15, 
and montmorillonite were used as templates for achieving mesoporous structures. 
They found unprecedented performance of these catalysts in ORR was attributed to 
their well-defined porous structures with a narrow mesoporous size distribution and 
homogeneous distribution of abundant metal–Nx active sites. Sang Hoon Joo et. al. 
also report that silica can avoid iron growing into cluster or nanoparticle, and finally 
help iron forming homogeneous metal-Nx active sites
15. 
 
Here, a method with NaCl template, labeled as ‘shape fixing via salt 
recrystallization’, is developed by Zi-Dong Wei’s group16. NaCl was used to fix the 
network structure of self-assembled polyaniline via recrystallization of NaCl solution 
(figure 1.3). During pyrolysis, the NaCl crystal functions as a fully sealed nanoreactor, 
which facilitates nitrogen incorporation and graphitization. The gasification in such a 
closed nanoreactor creates a large number of pores in the resultant samples. The 3D 
  
 
 
d 
 
Figure 1.2 (a) (b) TEM and (c) SEM images of as-prepared C–N–Co catalysts: (a) 
VB12/Silica colloid, (b) VB12/SBA-15, and (c) VB12/MMT. Insets in (a–c) are the model 
illustration of the catalysts with various mesoporous structures. (d) Correlation between ORR 
activity and BET surface area. 14 
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network structure, which is conducive to mass transport and high utilization of active 
sites, was found to have been accurately transferred to the final N-doped carbon 
materials, after dissolution of the NaCl. Shi-Zhang Qiao et. al.17 use a dual templates 
method to synthesize Fe/N/C catalyst with dual pore-size distribution. Ordered packed 
polystyrene (PS) microspheres were selected as the hard template for 3D ordered 
macropores and F127 was used as a soft template to form mesopores. The final 
Fe–N-decorated hybrid material of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) grown in situ from 
porous carbon microblocks is designed and constructed. This material successfully 
combines the desirable merits for oxygen reduction reaction (ORR), such as highly 
active Fe–N species, good conductivity, large pore size, and sufficient surface area. 
 
1.2.3 Hydrophobic additives  
Hydrophilic and hydrophobic channels in the cathode are supposed to transfer 
water and gas, respectively. And its rational dispersion can effectively avoid water 
flood. Zhi-You Zhou et. al.18 constructed a triple-phase interface in micropores of 
Fe/N/C catalysts by controlling the distribution of a hydrophobic additive, dimethyl 
silicon oil (DMS), just partially penetrating into the micropores. The elaborately 
constructed Fe/N/C-based DMFC can deliver high power density (102 and 130 mW 
cm-2 at 60 and 80 °C, respectively) and durability comparable to that of Pt/C-based 
DMFC as shown in figure 1.4.  
Up to now, researches of Fe/N/C cathodes are mostly focused on the 
optimization of pores distribution as well as hydrophobic additives to provide transfer 
highways. Multi-scale study should be done in the future. In microscale level, 
distribution and micro-environments of active sites should be considered. In 
 
Figure 1.3 Shape Fixing via Salt Recrystallization Method 16 
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mesoscale level, electron, proton and water transfer should be orderly designed in 3D 
framework to provide primary transfer. In macroscale level, macro-channels should be 
designed as confluence of meso-channel, like ‘highway of mass transfer’. It is worth 
to noted that gas and water should be designed to transfer in respective channels, 
namely in hydrophobic and hydrophilic channels, respectively.  
1.3 Active site of Fe/N/C catalysts  
A current challenge to hinder rational catalyst design and synthesis of Fe/N/C 
catalysts is the lack undersanding of the exact active site. It is undoubtedly that the 
metal doping can highly impove the ORR activity. However, it is argumentative 
that iron is served as active sites like ferroporphyrin, or iron just catalyse the 
formation of active sites, or iron changes the electron state of active sites, but not 
directly catalyize ORR. The iron in pyrolyzed Fe/N/C catalysts could exists as iron 
cluster/nanoparticles or as single iron atom dispersion (coordinated to nitrogen or 
carbon). They are reviewed as follows.  
1.3.1 Iron cluster/nanoparticles  
Iron cluster or nanoparticles are easily to observed in Fe/N/C catalysts, such as 
iron carbide and iron nitride. Umit S. Ozkan et. al.19 changed the content or the 
 
Figure 1.4 Scheme for the microstructure of Fe/N/C cathodes coating with dimethyl silicon oil 
(DMS), polarization and power density curves in direct methanol fuel cell (DMFC).18 
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